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Abstract
 Consumers offen mfix pasteurfised meat products ffrom the subgroup off smoked meat wfith a 
subgroup off meat products known as canned meat. The afim off thfis study was thereffore to determfine 
thefir physficochemfical parameters and sensory propertfies off smoked meat and canned meat subgroups 
off pasteurfised meat products on the Slovenfian market. Chemfical analyses off the content off ash, sodfium 
chlorfide and phosphates, thfiobarbfiturfic acfid number (TBA), finstrumental measurements off the proxfima-
te composfitfion (NIR), colour (CIE L*, a*, b*) and texture (Texture Profffile Analysfis) as wel as the evaluatfi-
on off sensory propertfies (Descrfiptfive Analysfis Method) were perfformed on 33 products. The products off 
smoked meat had a hfigher content off protefin, ash, total phosphates and sodfium chlorfide than the produ-
cts off canned meat. Al products were oxfidatfively stable (low TBA number). The products off smoked meat 
were darker (lower L* values) and redder fin cross-sectfion (hfigher a* values), they were tougher, gummfier, 
more dfiffficult to chew, more cohesfive and less elastfic fin texture (Texture Profffile Analysfis) than the produ-
cts off canned meat. The panel off experts evaluated the products off both subgroups wfith a sfimfilar avera-
ge overal fimpressfion. Compared to the products off the canned meat, the products off the smoked meat 
showed worse slfice colour unfifformfity, they contafined a hfigher level off gelatfinfised connectfive tfissue on 
the slfice, had a worse slfice connectfivfity, the texture off a slfice was fffirmer wfith coarser fffibres, they were sal-
tfier, wfith a less pronounced metalfic and rancfid aroma and a more pronounced bfitter, acfidfic and odd aro-
ma. Chewfiness, gummfiness, cohesfiveness, hardness and elastficfity (texture parameters) loaded strongly 
on the qualfity parameters off al products (Factor analysfis). Furthermore, lfinear dfiscrfimfinant analysfis con-
fffirmed that the products off the subgroups smoked meat and canned meat dfiffer fin thefir physfico-chemfi-
cal and sensory profffile.
Key words: pasteurfized meat products, pasteurfized smoked meat products, pasteurfized canned meat 
products, physfico-chemfical parameters, sensory propertfies
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Introductfion
 Slovenfian consumers offen mfix pasteurfized 
meat products caled 'smoked meat' wfith products 
caled 'canned meat'. Thereffore, cautfion fis needed 
when comparfing these two subgroups off pasteurfized 
meat products, fi.e. smoked and pasteurfised hams 
(Ffig. 1.) wfith cooked hams (Prague ham fin casfing, 
canned ham, brfick ham, etc.) or pfizza/toast hams 
(Ffig. 2 and 3). Everythfing fis even more conffusfing fiff the 
above comparfison also fincludes under-pasteurfized 
(raw) smoked ham, whfich looks lfike a pasteurfized 
smoked ham, but fis only smoked wfith hot smoke 
and must be cooked/ regenerated beffore consump-
tfion (Ffig. 4). In the Rules on the Qualfity off Meat Prod-
ucts and Meat Preparatfions (2017), al three types off 
products are precfisely defffined, but the dfivfidfing lfine 
between them fis sometfimes realy thfin.
 Accordfing to the Rules on the Qualfity off Meat 
Products and Meat Preparatfions (2017), cooked 
proscfiutto cotto fis a product made ffrom whole (finte-
gral) leg muscle, whfich fis cured, tumbled and placed 
fin the mold, whfile under the terms off cooked or 
baked ham, products made ffrom dficed/cut finto larg-
er pfieces off pork leg muscle can be made, cured, 
tumbled and placed fin the mold or fffiled finto the 
fffibrous or other permeable casfings. Both products 
belong to a large group off pasteurfized meat prod-
Ffigure 1 Pasteurfized products off the smoked meat subgroup: smoked bacon, smoked pork neck, smoked 
ham and smoked turkey leg (ffrom leff to rfight)
Ffigure 2 Cooked proscfiutto cotto (leff), pressed bacon (mfiddle) and pfizza ham (rfight) 
Ffigure 3 Comparfison off the cross-sectfion off cooked proscfiutto cotto (leff), showfing findfivfidual muscles or 
larger pfieces off pork, pressed meat bacon (mfiddle) and pfizza ham (rfight), showfing that the product con-
sfists off smaler (undefffined) pfieces off meat
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Ffigure 4 Under-pasteurfized (raw) smoked ham, 
smoked wfith hot smoke whfich has to be cooked/ 
regenerated beffore consumptfion
ucts, more precfisely to the subgroup off canned meat. 
It fis notficeable that the products fin thfis subgroup are 
dfiverse. Some are actualy made ffrom whole (finte-
gral) muscles, whfile others can also be made ffrom 
more dfisfintegrated pork leg muscles; the latter 
are also known as refformulated meat products. Iff 
the product fis made ffrom refformulated and unde-
fffined leg muscles and shaped finto a specfifffic shape, 
consumers must be finfformed. Because off thefir prfice, 
these products are popular wfith consumers, the 
most wel-known representatfive befing toast/pfizza 
ham. Consumers can dfistfingufish cooked ham ffrom 
toast/pfizza ham by checkfing that the cross-sectfion 
actualy shows the fintegral muscles or larger pfieces 
off the pork leg.
 Pasteurfized meat products ffrom the 
subgroup off smoked meat finclude smoked ham, 
whfich fis an fintegral muscle, or a pfiece off pork leg 
whfich fis cured, smoked wfith hot smoke and pasteur-
fized, must be separated ffrom cooked ham or cooked 
proscfiutto, whfich fis massaged, shaped, pasteurfized 
(optfionaly smoked) and wrapped. At fffirst sfight fit 
appears that substfitutfion between the three prod-
ucts fis almost fimpossfible, but thfis fis not the case, 
especfialy when comparfing products fin the fform off 
sales pfieces, fi.e. smaler pfieces or slficed (Ffig. 5). As 
mentfioned above, there fis another fform off smoked 
ham on the market whfich, affter befing cured and 
hot-smoked, fis sold under-pasteurfized (raw). In thfis 
case, the packagfing unfit must findficate that thfis 
undercooked ham must undergo heat treatment 
(cookfing) beffore consumptfion and that fit belongs to 
the group off meat preparatfions (Rules on the Qualfity 
off Meat Products and Meat preparatfions, 2017).
Products ffrom subgroups off smoked meat and 
canned meat can be produced wfithout phosphate. 
In thfis case, the products usualy have a loose-
ly connected slfice and can release meat jufice, but 
belong to the group off meat products labeled as 
"wfithout or less addfitfives" and meet the requfire-
ments off the modern consumer. The fffinal qualfity 
off the product thereffore depends not only on the 
raw materfial used, but above al on the productfion 
technology, fi.e. the use off addfitfives ffor water bfind-
fing, tumblfing, smokfing and heat treatment. Also, the 
level off finjectfion off brfine determfines the qualfity off 
the meat, hfigher qualfity products have been made 
wfith a lower level off finjectfion (Fefiner, 2006; Casfiraghfi 
et al., 2007). 
 The afim off thfis study was thereffore to deter-
mfine the physfico-chemfical parameters and senso-
ry propertfies off meat products ffrom subgroups off 
smoked meat and canned meat and to fidentfiffy meat 
products ffrom both subgroups. Furthermore, we 
wanted to obtafin our own data on the mentfioned 
parameters and characterfistfics off these products on 
the Slovenfian market and to evaluate thefir qualfity.
Materfial and methods
Samplfing and preparatfion off samples ffor analysfis
 The 33 samples off canned meat (22) and 
smoked meat (11) were colected fin Slovenfian shops. 
A total off one to three pfieces (dependfing on the mass 
off the packagfing unfit) were randomly selected ffor 
each sample, transported to the laboratory fin reffrfig-
erated boxes at 4 °C and then used ffor analysfis. Affer 
the sensory (descrfiptfive) analysfis, the samples were 
subjected to finstrumental measurement off the prox-
fimate nutrfient composfitfion (water, protefin, ffat and 
NaCl), pH values, colour and texture parameters and 
determfinatfion off some chemfical parameters (ash 
and phosphate content and the thfiobarbfiturfic acfid 
number (TBA).
Methods
 Instrumental methods: The mofisture, 
protefin and ffat content fin samples were determfined 
wfith the Food ScanTM Analyser wfith selff-calfibra-
tfion (FOSS, Denmark), whfich was developed espe-
cfialy ffor meat and meat products. The NaCl content 
was determfined automatficaly wfith an fion-selectfive 
sodfium electrode (DX223; Sodfium Analyzer AP214, 
Mettler Toledo, USA) whfich determfines Na+ fions 
ffolowfing standard addfitfion technfique. The meas-
urements were perfformed fin two paralels and the 
salt content was expressed fin g/100 g product. The 
pH values were measured fin two paralels fin water 
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Ffigure 4 Technology schemes ffor the productfion off smoked meat and canned meat (adapted accordfing 
Fefiner, 2006). 
Pasteurfized meat products
Smoked meat Canned meat
Meat
whole muscles
(pH 5,7–6,1; CFU 102–104/g
T od 0 °C to 4 °C)
whole muscles or parts off muscles 
(pH 5,7–6,1; CFU 102–104/g
T 0 °C to 4 °C)
undefffined pfieces off meat
re-fformulated products 
(pH 5,7–6,1; CFU 102–104/g
T 0 °C to 4 °C)
Muscle/ cut
abdomen, neck, shoulders, leg








curfing (up to 70%)
dry, wet, combfined
curfing (40 to 70%)
brfine fis added to the mfinced
meat (25% to 100%)
Addfitfives
phosphates, salt, sugars, nfitrfite,
colour and fflavour enhancers,
dyes, carrageenan and starch
phosphates, salt, sugars, nfitrfite,
colour and fflavour enhancers,
dyes, carrageenan and starch
phosphates, salt, sugars, nfitrfite,
colour and fflavour enhancers,
dyes, carrageenan, soy protefins, 
starch, hydrocolofids
Tenderfizfing optfional: wfith needles and blades
Tumblfing/mfixfing optfional: slow tumblfing/mfixfing
tumblfing/mfixer-massagfing (T be-
tween 0 °C and 4 °C, finterval rest,
under vacuum)
mfixfing: T ffrom -1 °C to 2 °C
Ffilfing
stufffing finto fimpermeable or per-
meable (smokfing/bakfing) casfings 
and fffilfing finto molds
fffilfing finto celulose or colagen 
casfings and placed finto moulds
Smokfing
requfired:
•	dryfing: T 60-70 °C, RH 30-40%, 
t 30-120 mfin
•	smokfing: 65-75 °C, RH 50-
70%, to desfired colour
•	or lfiqufid smoke
optfional:
•	dryfing: T 60-70 °C, RH 30-40%, t 
30-120 mfin
•	smokfing: 65-75 °C, RH 50-70%, to 
desfired colour 
•	or lfiqufid smoke finto the mass
optfional:
•	dryfing: T 60-70 °C, RV 30-40%
•	smokfing: 65-75 °C, RV 50-70%, 
to desfired colour 
•	or lfiqufid smoke finto the mass
Heat treatment
•	dry heat treatment: T 76-80 
°C, to Tfi off product 69-72 °C
•	mofist heat treatment fin steam or 
water: T constant, gradual or ∆T 
to Tfi 69-72 °C
•	dry heat treatment: T 76-80 °C to 
Tfi off product 69-72 °C
•	sous vfide: medfium T a53-81 °C, 
vacuum packed
•	hfigh pressure heat treatment:  
Tfi 25-30 °C, ffew mfin
•	wet heat treatment fin steam or 
water: T 74-80 °C to Tfi 69-72 °C
•	dry heat treatment: T 74-80 
°C,to Tfi off product 69-72 °C
Coolfing rapfid coolfing, below 5 °C rapfid coolfing, below 5 °C rapfid coolfing, below 5 °C
Slficfing usualy not optfional: thficker or thfinner slfices slficfing
Packfing vacuum vacuum, modfifffied atmosphere vacuum, modfifffied atmosphere
Storage (T)  -1 °C to 4 °C  -1 °C to 4 °C  -1 °C to 4 °C
Products
smoked ham, smoked bely, 
smoked bely bacon, smoked 
pork lofin, smoked pork
cooked or roasted proscfiutto cotto, 
cooked or roasted ham, cooked 
shoulder
pfizza ham, toast ham, delficates 
ham,
sandwfich ham, chficken loaff
extract wfith a combfined glass-gel spear electrode 
(type 03, Testo Pty Ltd, Australfia) wfith a thermom-
eter (type T, TestoPty Ltd, Australfia) connected to a 
pH meter (Testo 230, Testo Pty Ltd, Australfia). Accu-
racy off readfing was ±0.01 pH-unfit. A CR-400 colorfim-
eter (Konfica Mfinolta Optfics, Inc., Osaka, Japan; Ilu-
mfinant C, 0° vfiewfing angle) was used to determfine 
the Commfissfion Internatfionale de l'Eclafirage (CIE; 
Internatfional Commfissfion on Ilumfinatfion) L* (lfight-
ness), a* (±, red to green) and b* (±, yelow to blue) 
values on the surfface off a 1 cm slfice. A whfite ceram-
fic tfile wfith the specfiffficatfions off Y = 93.8, x = 0.3134, 
y = 0.3208 was used to standardfise the colorfime-
ter. The CIE L*, a*, b* colour values were measured 
at ffour dfifferent pofints on the surfface off the sample. 
Instrumental texture analysfis were perfformed 
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usfing Texture Profffile Analysfis (TPA) usfing a TA.XT 
plus Texture Analyser (Stable Mficro Systems Ltd., 
Godalmfing, Surrey, UK) wfith a 50 kg load cel and 
a 50 mm dfiameter compressfion plate (P100). The 
samples were condfitfioned at 4 ºC ffor 1 h. For the TPA, 
the samples (dfiameter 40 mm, hefight 40 mm) were 
compressed twfice to 50% off thefir orfigfinal hefight, at 
a crosshead speed off 5 mm/s and 5 s between the 1st 
and 2nd compressfion cycle. The fforce vs. tfime curves 
were recorded and the ffolowfing parameters were 
calculated: hardness, adhesfiveness, cohesfiveness, 
sprfingfiness, gummfiness, chewfiness and resfilfience 
(Morales et al., 2007). The texture parameters were 
measured ffour tfimes on one sample. 
 Chemfical analyses: Approxfimately 100 g off 
a representatfive sample was homogenfized ffor 20 
s wfith a Grfindomfix homogenfiser (GM 200; Retch, 
Germany) at 5000-6000 rpm (ISO 3100-1, 1991). Al 
chemfical parameters were perfformed fin paral-
lel. The thfiobarbfiturfic acfid number (TBA) was 
determfined usfing a modfifffied extractfion meth-
od descrfibed by Wfitte et al. (1970). The method 
was precfisely descrfibed fin the study off Penko et al. 
(2015). The TBAs were measured at 532 nm wfith a 
spectrophotometer (Shfimadzu, UV-160 A) and calcu-
lated as mg malondfialdehyde/kg product. The total 
phosphate content was determfined spectrophoto-
metrficaly affer the sample was drfied at a temper-
ature off 650 °C and hydrolyzed wfith HNO3 (Jamnfik 
and Bertoncelj, 2009). The total phosphate content 
was expressed as P2O5 fin g/kg. The ash content 
was determfined accordfing to the offficfial method 
descrfibed fin AOAC Offficfial Method 920.153 Ash off 
Meat (AOAC, 1997).
 Sensory analysfis: A panel off fffive qualfifffied and 
experfienced panelfists fin the fffield off meat products 
was set up to assess the sensory qualfitfies. The senso-
ry evaluatfion off canned meat and smoked meat 
samples was carrfied out fin accordance wfith finterna-
tfional standards (ISO 8589:2007, ISO 8586:2012). The 
analytfical-descrfiptfive test (Golob et al., 2005) was 
perfformed by scorfing the sensory attrfibutes accord-
fing to a non-structured scale ffrom 1 to 7 pofints, 
where a hfigher score findficated greater expressfion off 
a gfiven property. The exceptfions here were typficalfity 
off surfface colour and saltfiness, whfich were evaluat-
ed by scorfing on a structured scale off 1 to 4 to 7 (1-4-
7). Here, a score off 4 pofints was consfidered optfimal, 
wfith scores off 4.5 or hfigher findficatfing greater expres-
sfion off a property, and those off 3.5 or lower findfi-
catfing finsuffficfient expressfion off a property. These 
sensory profffiles off the samples were assessed usfing 
18 descrfiptors grouped finto ffour blocks. The fffirst 
block refferred to the vfisual attrfibutes off the product, 
such as surfface colour unfifformfity an typficalfity and 
drfip loss fin casfings, as wel as attrfibutes off cross-sec-
tfion, such as unfifformfity off colour, colour off meat and 
ffat partficles, proportfion off ffat, porousness, gelat-
finfisatfion rate off connectfive tfissue and connectfivfi-
ty off the slfice. The second block related to texture, 
fincludfing rate off ffalfing apart, toughness, juficfiness 
and mouth-ffeel. The thfird block refferred to olffacto-
ry attrfibutes, such as rancfid, odd and harmony fin 
the smel. The last block refferred to the evaluatfion off 
the fflavour attrfibutes, such as saltfiness, acfid, rancfid, 
metal, bfitter, sweet and odd aroma, and harmony off 
aroma. For the sensory evaluatfion, the samples were 
cut as 2-mm-thfick slfices, whfich were evaluated by 
the panelfists. To neutralfise the taste, the panel used 
the central dough off whfite bread.
 Data analysfis: The data were analysed ffor 
normal dfistrfibutfions usfing the UNIVARIATE proce-
dure (SAS/STAT). Dfifferences by subgroup and prod-
uct type off the sample were analysed usfing a gener-
al lfinear model procedure and least squares mean 
tests (SAS/STAT), wfith a 0.05 level off sfignfiffficance. 
The multfivarfiate analysfis fincluded ffactor analysfis 
and lfinear dfiscrfimfinant analysfis (LDA). The statfistfical 
analysfis was perfformed usfing SPSS versfion 15.0 ffor 




 The protefin content (Table 1) fin the smoked 
meat subgroup (SM) was hfigher (18.34 ± 2.63 g/100 g) 
compared to samples fin the canned meat subgroup 
(CM; 15.21 ± 3.18 g/100 g). These data are not precfise-
ly fin agreement wfith those off Golob et al. (2006; 
canned meat 17.3-21.7 g/100 g) but are fin good agree-
ment wfith thfis type off Serbfian meat products (Kulfier, 
2019; smoked meat 18 g/100 g, canned meat 9.1-21 
g/100 g). The dfifferences between al product types 
fin thfis study were not sfignfiffficant, but the lowest 
protefin content (13.56 g/100 g) was seen fin CM-Bel-
ly bacon (13.56 g/100 g) and fis sfignfiffficantly hfigher 
than fin CM-Bely bacon ffrom Serbfia (9.1 g/100 g; Kulfi-
er, 2019). In contrast, the hfighest protefin content was 
determfined fin the SM-Ham (19.36 g/100 g). Dfiffer-
ences fin ffat and water contents between SM fin CM 
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subgroups were statfistficaly not sfignfiffficant. The 
water content off the products fin thfis study fis compa-
rable to that off Golob et al. (2006; 68.2-75.3 g/100 
g) and hfigher compared to such Serbfian products 
(20-50.2 g/100 g). On the contrary, accordfing to the 
lfiterature the ffat content fis between 3.9 and 65 g/100 
g, and fin our experfiment the hfighest ffat content fin 
the CM-Bely bacon (29.50 g/100 g) and the lowest fin 
the CM-Ham fis 3.75 g/100 g.
 The ash content fin SM products (ham, shoul-
der, neck, tongue and rfibs) was sfignfiffficantly hfigher 
than fin CM ones. The same was observed ffor the salt 
content, but the values varfied consfiderably between 
products, ffrom 3.45 g/100 g (SM-Ham) to 2.09 g/100 g 
(SM-Bely bacon). Salt fis an findfispensable fingredfient 
fin the meat findustry, but some meat products have a 
rather hfigh, even too hfigh level (over 3 g/100 g). 
 Products ffrom both subgroups can be 
produced wfithout the addfitfion off phosphates (Casfi-
raghfi et al., 2007), but thfis can lead to the release off 
meat jufice and poorer slfice connectfivfity. In thfis study, 
the total phosphate content fin both subgroups was 
on average below the legal lfimfit (5 g/kg off fffinfished 
product, Regulatfion (EC) No 1333/2008), wfith SM 
standfing out among the product groups. Hfigh-
er phosphate levels may affect sensory propertfies, 
change nutrfitfional value and fincrease water bfindfing 
(Demšar and Polak, 2010).
 No dfifferences fin pH values and TBA number 
were observed between the two product groups. 
The products analysed dfid not show any oxfidatfive 
deffect, whfich refflects an overal low TBA number. For 
raw and heat-treated steaks ffrom Iberfian pfigs (roast-
ed, ffrfied, grfiled or mficrowaved) TBA numbers were 
determfined between 0.26 (raw) and 1.35 mg MDA/kg 
(Broncano et al., 2009), whfile fin thfis study the hfighest 
numbers were between 0.02 and 0.07.
Instrumentaly measured colour and texture 
 Instrumental measurement off colour 
showed that the SM products were generaly darker 
(lower L* values), redder (hfigher a* values) and lfike-
wfise yelow (b* values) compared to CM products 
(Table 2). The colour parameters off nfine observed 
types off products varfied wfidely and were probably 
related to a part off the pfig carcass used fin productfion 
and the assocfiated mfioglobfin content. The stable 
colour off cured meat fis mafinly gfiven by nfitrfites (Fefin-
er, 2006; Demšar and Polak, 2010), the colour fis also 
posfitfively finffluenced by ascorbfic acfid (Fefiner, 2006), 
the addfitfion off blood plasma (Hefinz and Hautzfinger, 
2007) and colourfing agents such as carmfine (Ho-Soo 
et al., 2014) and beetroot extract (Fefiner, 2006).
 The results off the texture measurements are 
presented fin Table 2 and show that the subgroup 
has sfignfiffficantly finffluenced hardness, fflexfibfilfity, 
cohesfiveness and gummfiness. On the contrary, the 
Table 1 Proxfimate composfitfion, pH value and TBA off the pasteurfized meat products accordfing to the 
subgroup and product type
Value off property 
accordfing to 
subgroup
Value off property accordfing to product type
SM CM SM CM
Parameter (22) (11) Ps S (3) R (1) B (2) H (10) N (5) T (1) S (1) B (2) H (8) PT
Protefin (g/100 g) 18.34A 15.21B * 16.40 17.20 17.92 19.36 17.62 19.41 15.69 13.56 15.57 Ns
Fat (g/100 g) 10.06 8.45 Ns 6.94c 14.16abc 18.31abc 6.05c 12.76bc 25.43ab 4.00c 29.50a 3.75c ***
Water (g/100 g) 67.09 71.21 Ns 70.74a 64.18ab 61.29ab 69.42a 65.90ab 53.34b 74.64a 54.09b 75.07a **
Ash (g/100 g) 4.20A 3.25B *** 4.29ab 3.29ab 2.71b 4.65a 4.13ab 3.70ab 3.12ab 4.05ab 3.07ab ***
Phosphate (g/kg) 4.57A 3.82B ** 4.88a 4.75ba 3.82bac 4.90a 4.24bac 3.23c 4.02bac 3.40bc 3.89bac **
NaCl (g/100 g) 3.05A 2.38B * 3.07 2.79 2.09 3.45 2.77 2.66 2.31 3.01 2.24 Ns
pH value 5.95 6.06 Ns 6.11 5.97 6.01 5.89 6.03 5.61 6.01 6.12 6.06 Ns
TBA (mg MDA/kg) 0.11 0.1 Ns 0.11 0.07 0.07 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.11 Ns
SM, smoked meat; CM, canned meat; S, shoulder; R, rfibs; B, bely bacon; H, ham; N, neck; T, tongue; numbers fin bracket mean number 
off samples. Ps, statfistfical probabfilfity off subgroup effect; PT, statfistfical probabfilfity off product type effect. *** P ≤0.001 statfistficaly very 
hfighly sfignfificant; ** P ≤0.01 statfistficaly hfighly sfignfificant; * P >0.05 statfistficaly sfignfificant; Ns – P >0.05 statfistficaly not sfignfificant. Data 
wfith dfifferent superscrfipt letters wfithfin a row dfiffer sfignfificantly (least-squares means; P <0.05, A-B dfifferences between subgroups; a-c 
dfifferences between product types).
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subgroup had no finffluence on texture parameters, 
such as adhesfiveness and resfilfience. The SM prod-
ucts were harder (tongue, ham, rfibs), more fflexfi-
ble (ham, neck), more cohesfive (tongue, rfibs, ham, 
neck), more gummy (ham, tongue) and harder to 
chew (tongue, thfigh) compared to the CM products. 
In the lfiterature, Pfiton et al. (2019) fffind that a soff and 
juficy texture can be achfieved by addfing the rfight 
amount off phosphates. A posfitfive effect on texture 
can also be achfieved by addfing carrageenan, whfich 
fimproves the connectfivfity off the slfices and gfives the 
product juficfiness (McHug, 2003; Fefiner, 2006; Chun 
et al., 2014). Increasfingly, we are seefing some other 
addfitfives that have a posfitfive effect on texture, e.g. 
dfietary fffibers (Gfibfis et al., 2015; Mehta et al., 2015; 
Hennfing et al., 2016; Han and Bertram, 2017) and 
starch (Xfiong et al., 2012).
Sensory propertfies
 Statfistfical analysfis off sensory profffile data 
was perfformed to classfiffy pasteurfised meat samples 
finto two subgroups. Vfisual attrfibutes were select-
ed as the most dfiscrfimfinatfing varfiables, such as 
unfifformfity off colour cross-sectfion, gelatfinfized 
connectfive tfissue and connectfivfity off slfice, attrfib-
utes related to texture, such as toughness and 
mouth-ffeel, and aroma attrfibutes, such saltfiness, 
metal, bfitterness, acfidfity, rancfid and odd aroma. 
The panelfists noted that the products fin the CM 
subgroup had better unfifformfity fin slfice colour 
(more pfink), less jely-lfike connectfive tfissue, better 
slfice connectfivfity but soffer (descrfiptor toughness), 
smoother (mouth-ffeel) slfice texture, less salty but 
wfith a more pronounced metalfic and rancfid aroma 
and less pronounced bfitter, acfidfic and odd aromas 
compared to the SM products.
 In both product subgroups, the panelfists 
observed drfip loss and a slfightly uneven but dfistfinct 
colour off muscle and ffat fin cross sectfion (natural-
ly fin products wfith bacon). In both SM and CM prod-
ucts, porosfity was observed on the cross sectfion, the 
general texture was assessed as gentle, the smel as 
harmonfium on average, wfith a slfightly detectable 
odd smel, but wfithout the rancfid notes. The panel-
lfists also noted that the average aroma off al prod-
ucts was too salty; average fin harmony, due to the 
slfightly notficeable bfitter, sweet, acfid and odd notes. 
Multfivarfiate analysfis
 Wfith multfivarfiate data analysfis we wanted 
to vfisualfize data matrfices; the structure off the qualfi-
Table 2 Colour and texture parameters off the pasteurfized meat products accordfing to the subgroup and the 
product type 
Value off property 
accordfing to 
subgroup
Value off property accordfing to product type
SM CM SM CM
Parameter (22) (11) Ps S (3) R (1) B (2) H (10) N (5) T (1) S (1) B (2) H (8) PT
Instrumentaly measured colour
L* value 61.0B 66.7A *** 61.72c 63.70bc 59.53c 61.97c 58.77c 59.86c 71.34a 59.14c 67.94ba ***
a* value 12.3A 9.9B *** 12.43bac 13.40ba 14.61a 11.49bc 12.51bac 12.55bac 5.71d 12.51bac 9.76c ***
b* value 8.2 8.6 Ns 7.38d 7.59dc 7.40d 8.34dc 8.12dc 11.53a 9.80b 7.75dc 8.64c ***
Instrumentaly measured texture
Hardness (N) 80.46A 61.64B *** 69.71bc 75.59bac 69.77bc 92.98ba 63.49c 98.61a 65.85c 55.73c 62.60c ***
Adhesfiveness (N.s) -0.19 -0.14 Ns -0.20 -0.20 -0.20 -0.15 -0.25 -0.27 -0.01 -0.07 -0.18 Ns
Sprfingfiness 0.81B 0.89A *** 0.86ba 0.81ba 0.90ba 0.79b 0.79b 0.83ba 0.92a 0.87ba 0.90ba ***
Cohesfiveness 0.53A 0.46B *** 0.49bc 0.57ba 0.51bc 0.53bac 0.53bac 0.62a 0.47bc 0.48bc 0.45c **
Gummfiness (N) 43.53A 29.57B *** 35.01bc 43.47bc 36.44bc 50.26ba 34.49bc 61.18a 31.03c 27.11c 30.01c ***
Chewfiness (N) 35.13A 26.47B *** 30.42b 35.16b 32.92b 38.82ba 28.36b 50.68a 28.53b 23.50b 26.95b ***
Resfilfience 0.23 0.21 Ns 0.23b 0.25ba 0.23b 0.23b 0.23b 0.31a 0.20b 0.23b 0.21b Ns
SM, smoked meat; CM, canned meat; S, shoulder; R, rfibs; B, bely bacon; H, ham; N, neck; T, tongue; numbers fin bracket mean number 
off samples. Ps, statfistfical probabfilfity off subgroup effect; PT, statfistfical probabfilfity off product type effect. *** P ≤0.001 statfistficaly very 
hfighly sfignfificant; ** P ≤0.01 statfistficaly hfighly sfignfificant; * P ≤0.05 statfistficaly sfignfificant; Ns – P >0.05 statfistficaly not sfignfificant. Data 
wfith dfifferent superscrfipt letters wfithfin a row dfiffer sfignfificantly (least-squares means; P <0.05, A-B dfifferences between subgroups; a-d 
dfifferences between product types).
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Table 3 A total off 24 sensory attrfibutes off the pasteurfized meat products accordfing to the subgroup and the 
product type 
Value off property 
accordfing to 
subgroup
Value off property accordfing to product type
SM CM SM CM




6.7 7.0 Ns 6.7ba 7.0a 7.0a 6.7ba 6.7ba 6.5b - 7.0a - *
Typficalfity off 
colour (1-4-7)
4.4 4.0 Ns 4.4b 4.0b 4.0b 4.2b 4.6b 5.3a - 4.0b - **




5.2B 5.9A *** 4.8e 4.7e 5.1ed 5.3bcd 5.3cd 5.6bc 6.1a 6.2a 5.8ba ***
Colour off meat 
partficles (1-7)
5.9 5.8 Ns 6.0ba 6.2ba 6.0ba 5.9ba 6.0ba 5.8ba 6.4a 6.5a 5.5b *
Colour off ffat 
partficles (1-7)
5.9 5.7 Ns 6.3ba 7.0a 6.2bc 5.5bc 5.3c - - 5.7bc - **




2.1A 1.3B *** 2.4c 4.6a 3.4b 1.5ffe 2.3dc 1.0ff 1.2ff 1.8de 1.2ff ***
Connectfivfity off 
slfice (1-7)
5.4A 6.5B *** 6.1bc 3.3g 4.3ff 5.8dc 4.6ffe 6.8ba 7.0a 5.2de 6.8ba ***
Texture 
Rate off ffalfing 
apart (1-7)
2.1 2.1 Ns 2.2bac 1.6edc 2.6a 2.3ba 1.9bdc 1.0e 2.2bac 1.4ed 2.2bac ***
Toughness (1-7) 2.0A 1.6B * 1.8dc 2.8b 1.2d 2.0c 1.7dc 3.6a 1.2dc 2.0c 1.6dc ***
Juficfiness (1-7) 5.7 5.8 Ns 5.8b 6.3a 5.6cb 5.5cb 5.8b 5.2c 5.3c 5.9b 5.8b ***
Mouth ffeelfing 
(1-7)
5.7B 5.9A *** 5.9ba 5.3dc 5.8b 5.6bc 5.7b 5.2d 5.3dc 6.2a 5.9ba ***
Smel
Harmony fin smel 
(1-7)
5.5 5.6 Ns 6.0a 6.0a 5.2c 5.6ba 5.4bc 4.1d 5.8ba 5.2c 5.6ba ***
Rancfid smel (1-7) 1.0 1.0 Ns 1.0b 1.1a 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b ***
Odd smel (1-7) 1.9 1.7 Ns 1.3cd 1.4cd 2.0b 1.8cb 2.0b 3.7a 1.1d 1.6cbd 1.8cb ***
Aroma
Saltfiness (1-4-7) 5.0A 4.6B *** 5.0bac 4.6bdc 4.3d 5.3a 4.7bdc 4.3d 4.4d 5.1ba 4.5dc ***
Harmony (1-7) 5.4 5.3 Ns 5.9a 5.4ba 5.0b 5.5a 5.5a 4.3c 5.7a 4.2c 5.5a ***
Metal (1-7) 1.2B 1.6A *** 1.5ba 1.3bac 1.1c 1.2bc 1.1bc 1.0c 1.1bc 1.5ba 1.6a ***
Bfitter (1-7) 1.5A 1.3B * 1.8a 1.2c 1.1c 1.7ba 1.3bc 1.3bc 1.2c 1.0c 1.4bac ***
Acfid (1-7) 1.5A 1.2B *** 1.4cb 1.0c 1.1c 1.7b 1.2c 2.8a 1.0c 1.1c 1.2c ***
Sweet (1-7) 1.4 1.4 Ns 1.4 1 1.5 1.4 1.5 1 1 1.2 1.5 Ns
Rancfid (1-7) 1.0B 1.4A ** 1.0b 1.1b 1.1b 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b 1.0b 3.3a 1.0b ***
Odd (1-7) 1.8A 1.6B * 1.4cd 1.8cb 2.0b 1.9b 1.8cb 2.8a 1.1d 1.9b 1.6cb ***
SM, smoked meat; CM, canned meat; S, shoulder; R, rfibs; B, bely bacon; H, ham; N, neck; T, tongue; numbers fin bracket mean number 
off samples. Ps, statfistfical probabfilfity off subgroup effect; PT, statfistfical probabfilfity off product type effect. *** P ≤0.001 statfistficaly very 
hfighly sfignfificant; ** P ≤0.01 statfistficaly hfighly sfignfificant; * P ≤0.05 statfistficaly sfignfificant; Ns – P >0.05 statfistficaly not sfignfificant. Data 
wfith dfifferent superscrfipt letters wfithfin a row dfiffer sfignfificantly (least-squares means; P <0.05, A-B dfifferences between subgroups; a-g 
dfifferences between product types).
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ty parameters off al products was checked by ffactor 
analysfis and the LDA separated the experfimental 
groups as ffar as possfible. Factor analysfis was used to 
select ffrom the product attrfibutes those that carrfied 
the largest share off al finfformatfion. The fffirst eleven 
ffactors explafin 80 % off the total varfiabfilfity, ffactor 1 
(165 determfinatfions, 37 parameters) explafins 19 %, 
ffactor 2 12 %, ffactor 3 10, ffactor 4 8 %, ffactor 5 7 %, 
ffactor 6 and 5 % off the total varfiabfilfity, whfile the 
other ffactors together account ffor 20 % off the total 
varfiabfilfity. The sfize off the wefights (r) findficates the 
fimportance off each parameter fin the ffactor; the larg-
er the wefight, the more fimportant the parameter fis 
to the ffactor. The fffirst ffactor (not presented fin Table) 
was caled texture, as fit mafinly projects parame-
ters related to finstrumental texture parameters, 
such as chewfiness, gummfiness, cohesfiveness, hard-
ness and resfilfience. Chewfiness (r = 0.972) gave the 
greatest wefight to thfis ffactor. The second ffactor was 
caled saltfiness because fit mafinly projects ash and 
NaCl content and sensory evaluated saltfiness. Ash (r 
= 0.889) and NaCl (r = 0.855) contents gave the hfigh-
est wefight to thfis ffactor. The thfird ffactor was caled 
the bfindfing off water and ffat, the hfighest wefight was 
gfiven water content (r = 0.877). The ffourth ffactor 
was named the slficeabfilfity, contrfibutfing most to 
the evaluatfion off the gelatfinous connectfive tfissue 
and the slfice connectfivfity (r = -0.896, r = 0.845). Odd 
aromas and smels (r = 0.871, r = 0.833) gave the hfigh-
est wefight to the fffiffh ffactor, and protefin content (r = 
-0.755) to the sfixth ffactor.
 Lfinear dfiscrfimfinant analysfis (LDA) was 
perfformed to classfiffy the products ffrom the 
subgroups off SM and CM on the basfis off physfico-
chemfical, finstrumental and sensory profffile. The LDA 
analysfis fidentfifffied nfineteen off the most dfiscrfimfi-
natory varfiables among seventy-three varfiables: 
water, ffat, protefin, phosphate, NaCl, TBA and pH, 
finstrumentaly measured hardness, cohesfiveness, 
adhesfiveness, gummfiness and chewfiness, senso-
ry assessed saltfiness, gelatfinfized connectfive tfissue, 
slfice connectfivfity, rancfidfity, unfifformfity off colour, 
harmony off odour and acfidfity. The fffirst ffour char-
acterfistfics (165 determfinatfions, 37 parameters) 
explafined 84.8 % off the total varfiabfilfity (36.3 %, 
24.4 %, 13.7% and 10.3 %). 
 In Ffig. 6a, we see the varfiables defffined by 
ffunctfion 1, whfich are ffar ffrom the baselfine, namely 
water and ffat content. Functfion 2 was defffined by a 
group off varfiables such as protefin content, hardness, 
saltfiness, phosphate and NaCl content, gummfiness, 
bfitterness and chewfiness. Propertfies that lfie close to 
each other were fin hfigh posfitfive correlatfion.
 Overal, the accuracy off the placement off 
each sample finto fits correspondfing type off prod-
uct was 98.8%, one sample off CM (ham) fis fincorrect-
ly alocated between SM (neck), and a sample off SM 
(neck) fis fincorrectly alocated between SM (shoulder) 
(not shown). Seven product groups are shown clear-
ly fin Ffig. 6b. The fffirst group (SM rfibs and SM neck) 
dfiffers ffrom the other groups fin that fit fis a smaler 
group wfith a very specfiffficfity (hfigh ffat content, hfigh 
connectfive tfissue content). It can also be seen that 
the bely bacon products (ffrom both subgroups) are 
a)       b)
Ffigure 6. LDA usfing scores ffor attrfibutes ffor the 33 pasteurfized meat products (the most dfiscrfimfinatfing varfi-
ables off the fffirst two ffunctfions are boldly findficated – Ffig. a) orfigfinated ffrom two dfifferent subgroups, smoked 
meat and canned meat, and nfine product types on Ffig. b) (■, group centrofids).
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posfitfioned relatfively close together fin the rfight lower 
quadrant, whfich fimplfies certafin sfimfilarfitfies fin the 
physfico-chemfical and sensory profffile. The other fffive 
products cannot be grouped together.
Conclusfion
 On the Slovenfian market, the range off meat 
products fis very dfiverse, but the decfisfion whfich prod-
uct to choose depends prfimarfily on our consum-
ers. Producers strfive to produce qualfity products, 
to offer as many dfifferent products on the market as 
possfible, but they must also be affordable. 
 In thfis study, the findustrfial processes off 
productfion off smoked meat and canned meat prod-
ucts were recorded, and our own data on physfi-
co-chemfical parameters and sensory propertfies 
off these products on the Slovenfian market were 
obtafined and thefir qualfity assessed. Usfing multfi-
varfiate data analysfis, we vfisualfized data matrfi-
ces; product qualfity parameters were selected that 
carry the largest share off al finfformatfion, fi.e. chewfi-
ness, gummfiness, cohesfiveness, hardness and elas-
tficfity. The hypothesfis was also confffirmed that nfine 
pasteurfized meat products ffrom smoked meat and 
canned meat (98.8% off the samples were correct-
ly classfifffied) are separated fin the physfico-chemfi-
cal and sensory profffile. Despfite the ffact that prod-
uct groups are precfisely defffined (Rules on the qualfity 
off meat products and meat preparatfions, 2017), the 
dfivfidfing lfine between them sometfimes remafins real-
ly thfin.
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Usporedba fffizfikalno-kemfijskfih značajkfi fisenzorskfih svojstava odabranfih toplfinskfi 
obrađenfih mesnfih profizvoda na slovenskom tržfištu
Sažetak
 Potrošačfi toplfinskfi obrađene mesne profizvode (pasterfizacfija) fiz podskupfine dfimljenfih profizvoda 
(polutrajnfi suhomesnatfi profizvodfi od jednog komada mesa), često mfiješaju s podskupfinom polutrajnfih 
profizvoda od komada mesa (“konzerve”). Cfilj je ovog rada, stoga, bfio utvrdfitfi fffizfikalno-kemfijske značajke 
fi senzorska svojstva profizvoda fiz ovfih podskupfina na slovenskom tržfištu. Kemfijskfim analfizama provede-
nfima na 33 profizvoda utvrđenfi su udfio pepela, solfi fi ffosffata te TBA vrfijednost (test tfiobarbfiturne kfiselfine) 
fi fizvršena finstrumentalna mjerenja kemfijskog sastava (NIR), boje (CIE L*, a*, b*) fi teksture (analfiza profffi-
la teksture), kao fi procjena senzorskfih svojstava (metoda opfisne analfize). Dfimljenfi mesnfi profizvodfi fimalfi 
su većfi udfio bjelančevfina, pepela, ukupnfih ffosffata fi solfi od konzervfiranfih mesnfih profizvoda. Svfi profizvo-
dfi bfilfi su oksfidatfivno stabfilnfi (nfiska TBA vrfijednost). Dfimljenfi mesnfi profizvodfi bfilfi su tamnfijfi (nfiže vrfijed-
nostfi L*) fi crvenfijfi u presjeku (vfiše vrfijednostfi a*), žfilavfijfi, ljepljfivfijfi fi težfi za žvakanje te kohezfivnfije fi manje 
elastfične teksture (analfiza teksturnog profffila) od polutrajnfih profizvoda od komada mesa. Stručna skupfi-
na profizvode fiz obje podskupfine ocfijenfila je slfičnfim prosječnfim ukupnfim dojmom. U usporedbfi s polutraj-
nfim mesnfim profizvodfima, dfimljenfi mesnfi profizvodfi pokazalfi su lošfiju ujednačenost boje krfiškfi, sadržava-
lfi vfišu razfinu želatfinfizfiranog vezfivnog tkfiva u krfiškfi, fimalfi lošfiju povezanost krfiške, tekstura krfiške bfila je 
čvršća fi sadržavala grublja vlakna, bfilfi su slanfijfi, s manje fizraženom aromom metala fi užeglostfi te fizraže-
nfijom gorkom, kfiselom fi neobfičnom aromom. Lakoća žvakanja, ljepljfivost, kohezfivnost, tvrdoća fi elastfič-
nost (značajke teksture) kod svfih su profizvoda značajno utjecale na značajke kvalfitete (ffaktorska analfiza). 
Osfim toga, lfinearnom analfizom razlfičfitfih potvrđeno je da se profizvodfi fiz navedemfih podskupfina razlfikuju 
po svom fffizfikalno-kemfijskfim fi senzorskom profffilu.
Ključne rfiječfi: toplfinskfi obrađenfi mesnfi profizvodfi, dfimljenfi mesnfi profizvodfi, polutrajnfi profizvodfi od ko-
mada mesa, fffizfikalno-kemfijske značajke, senzorska svojstva
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Verglefich der physfikalfisch-chemfischen Merkmale und sensorfischen Efigenschafften 
ausgewählter pasteurfisfierter Flefischprodukte auff dem slowenfischen Markt
Zusammenffasung
 Verbraucher verwechseln häufffig pasteurfisfierte Flefischprodukte aus der Untergruppe der 
geräucherten Produkte (halbhaltbare Produkte aus efinem Stück Flefisch) mfit der Untergruppe von hal-
bhaltbaren Produkten, dfie aus efinem Stück Flefisch hergestelt wurden („Konserven“). Zfiel dfieser Studfie 
war es daher, dfie physfikalfisch-chemfischen Merkmale und sensorfischen Efigenschaffen von Produkten aus 
dfiesen zwefi Untergruppen auff dem slowenfischen Markt zu bestfimmen. In den an 33 Produkten durchge-
fführten chemfischen Analysen wurden der Gehalt an Asche, Salz und Phosphat sowfie der TBA-Wert (Thfio-
barbfitursäuretest) ermfittelt und es wurden finstrumentele Messungen der chemfischen Zusammensetzu-
ng (NIR), der Farbe (CIE L *, a *, b *) und der Textur (Texturprofffilanalyse) sowfie dfie Bewertung sensorfischer 
Efigenschaffen (Methode der deskrfiptfiven Analyse) durchgefführt. Dfie geräucherten Flefischprodukte hat-
ten efinen höheren Antefil an Efiwefiß, Asche, Gesamtphosphaten und Salz als dfie konservfierten Flefischpro-
dukte. Ale Produkte waren oxfidatfiv stabfil (nfiedrfiger TBA-Wert). Dfie geräucherten Flefischprodukte waren 
dunkler (nfiedrfigere L * -Werte) und röter fim Querschnfitt (höhere a * -Werte), zäher, klebrfiger und schwer-
er zu kauen sowfie kohäsfiver und wenfiger elastfisch (Texturprofffilanalyse) als halbhaltbare Produkte aus 
efinem Stück Flefisch. Dfie Expertengruppe bewertete dfie Produkte befider Untergruppen mfit efinem ähn-
lfichen durchschnfittlfichen Gesamtefindruck. Im Verglefich zu den halbhaltbaren Flefischprodukten zefigten 
geräucherte Flefischprodukte efine unglefichmäßfigere Farbe der Schefiben, sfie enthfielten höhere Mengen 
an gelatfinfiertem Bfindegewebe fin der Schefibe, hatten efine schlechtere Schefibenkohäsfion, dfie Textur der 
Schefibe war ffester und dfie Schefiben enthfielten gröbere Fasern, waren salzfiger und hatten efinen wenfiger 
ausgeprägten metalfischen und ranzfigen Geschmack sowfie efin ausgeprägteres bfitteres, saures und un-
gewöhnlfiches Aroma. Dfie Lefichtfigkefit des Kauens, dfie Klebrfigkefit, Kohäsfivfität, Härte und Elastfizfität (Tex-
turmerkmale) haben befi alen Produkten dfie Qualfitätsmerkmale sfignfifffikant beefinfflusst (Faktoranalyse). 
Darüber hfinaus bestätfigte dfie lfineare Analyse der verschfiedenen Produkte, dass sfich dfie Produkte aus 
dfiesen zwefi Untergruppen fin fihrem physfikalfisch-chemfischen und sensorfischen Profffil unterschefiden. 
Schlüsselwörter: pasteurfisfierte Flefischprodukte, geräucherte Flefischprodukte, halbhaltbare Produkte 
aus efinem Stück Flefisch, physfikalfisch-chemfische Efigenschaffen, sensorfische Efigenschaffen
Comparacfión de las característficas ffísfico-químficas y de las propfiedades sensorfiales 
de productos cárnficos tratados térmficamente selecfionados del mercado esloveno
 
Resumen
 Los consumfidores ffrecuentemente conffunden los productos cárnficos procesados (pasteurfizacfión) 
del subgrupo de los productos ahumados (los productos crudo curados semfi secos de una pfieza de carne) 
con el subgrupo de los productos semfi secos de pfiezas de carne (“latas”). Por lo tanto, el fffin de este traba-
jo ffue determfinar las característficas ffísfico-químficas y las propfiedades sensorfiales de los productos de es-
tos subgrupos en el mercado esloveno. Los contenfidos de cenfizas, de sal, de ffosffatos y los valores de TBA 
(la prueba del ácfido tfiobarbfitúrfico), tanto como las medfidas finstrumentales de las composficfiones químfi-
cas (NIR), del color (CIE L*, a*, b*) y de la textura (el análfisfis del perfffil de textura), junto con la evaluacfión de 
las propfiedades sensorfiales (el método de análfisfis descrfiptfivo) ffueron determfinados por los análfisfis químfi-
cos en 33 productos. Los productos cárnficos ahumados tenían un mayor porcentaje de proteínas, cenfizas, 
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ffosffatos en total y de sal que los productos cárnficos enlatados. Todos los productos ffueron oxfidatfivamente 
estables (bajo valor de TBA). Los productos cárnficos ahumados eran más oscuros (valores L * más bajos) y 
más rojos en la seccfión transversal (valores a * más altos), más duros, más pegajosos y más dfiffícfiles de mas-
tficar, con texturas más cohesfivas y menos elástficas (el análfisfis de perfffil de textura) que los productos cárnfi-
cos enlatados. El grupo de expertos calfiffficó los productos de ambos subgrupos con una fimpresfión general 
promedfio sfimfilar. En comparacfión con los productos cárnficos semfi secos enlatados, los productos cárnficos 
ahumados mostraron una menor unfifformfidad del color del corte, contenían nfiveles más altos de tejfido con-
juntfivo gelatfinfizado en el corte, tenían una cohesfión de corte más pobre, la textura del corte era más fffirme 
y contenía fffibras más gruesas, eran más salados, con un aroma metálfico y la rancfidez menos pronuncfiados 
y con un un aroma amargo, agrfio e finusual más pronuncfiado. La ffacfilfidad de mastficacfión, la pegajosfidad, la 
cohesfión, la dureza y la elastficfidad (las característficas de la textura) en todos los productos affectaron sfignfiff-
ficatfivamente las característficas de calfidad (análfisfis ffactorfial). Además, el análfisfis lfineal de los dfiversos con-
fffirmó que los productos de los subgrupos dfichos dfifffieren en su perfffil ffísfico-químfico y sensorfial.
Palabras claves: productos cárnficos térmficamente tratados, productos cárnficos ahumados, productos 
cárnficos semfi secos de pfiezas de carne, característficas ffísfico-químficas, propfiedades sensorfiales
Raffffronto tra le caraterfistfiche fffisfico-chfimfiche e le proprfietà sensorfialfi dfi alcunfi prodotfi 
a base dfi carne tratatfi termficamente e selezfionatfi sul mercato sloveno
Rfiasunto
 I consumatorfi spesso conffondono fi prodottfi a base dfi carne trattatfi termficamente (pastorfizzatfi), 
appartenentfi al sottogruppo defi prodottfi affumficatfi (salumfi semfi stagfionatfi a pezzo fintero), con un altro 
sottogruppo dfi prodottfi semfi stagfionatfi dfi pezzfi dfi carne (“carne fin scatola”). L’obfiettfivo dfi questa rficer-
ca è, dunque, quelo dfi accertare le caratterfistfiche fffisfico-chfimfiche e le proprfietà sensorfialfi defi prodottfi 
appartenentfi a questfi sottogruppfi fin vendfita sul mercato sloveno. Grazfie ale analfisfi chfimfiche svolte su 
33 prodottfi dfifferentfi, è stato possfibfile accertare la quantfità dfi cenere, sale e ffosffatfi ed fil valore TBA (test 
del’acfido tfiobarbfiturfico), è stata esegufita la mfisurazfione strumentale dela composfizfione chfimfica (NIR), 
del colore (CIE L*, a*, b*) e dela texture (analfisfi del profffilo dfi texture) e sono state valutate le proprfietà 
sensorfialfi (analfisfi descrfittfiva) defi prodottfi testatfi. I prodottfi a base dfi carne affumficatfi esamfinatfi hanno 
evfidenzfiato una maggfiore percentuale dfi protefine, cenere, ffosffatfi totalfi e sale rfispetto afi prodottfi a base 
dfi carne conservatfi. Rfiguardo ala stabfilfità ossfidatfiva, tuttfi fi prodottfi esamfinatfi sono rfisultatfi stabfilfi (va-
lore TBA basso). I prodottfi a base dfi carne affumficatfi sono rfisultatfi pfiù scurfi (mfinor valore L*) e pfiù rossfi fin 
sezfione (maggfior valore a*), oltre che pfiù tfiglfiosfi, pastosfi e meno mastficabfilfi, dfi texture pfiù coesa e meno 
elastfica (analfisfi del profffilo dfi texture) defi prodottfi semfi stagfionatfi a pezzo fintero. Il gruppo dfi espertfi ha 
avuto, nefi conffrontfi defi prodottfi dfi entrambfi fi sottogruppfi, una sfimfile fimpressfione globale medfia. Rfispet-
to afi prodottfi semfi stagfionatfi a base dfi carne, le ffette defi prodottfi finsaccatfi affumficatfi hanno mostra-
to una mfinor unfifformfità dfi colore, una maggfiore quantfità dfi tessuto connettfivo gelatfinoso, una peggfio-
re connessfione, una texture pfiù compatta con tessutfi pfiù grossolanfi, una maggfior salfinfità, con aroma dfi 
metalo e dfi rancfido meno accentuatfi e un pfiù accentuato aroma amaro, acfido e finsolfito. La maggfiore 
mastficabfilfità, la pastosfità, la coesfione, la durezza e l’elastficfità (caratterfistfiche dela texture) fin tuttfi fi pro-
dottfi esamfinatfi fincfidono non poco sule caratterfistfiche qualfitatfive (analfisfi ffattorfiale). Inoltre, l’analfisfi dfis-
crfimfinante lfineare ha conffermato che fi prodottfi a base dfi carne defi suddettfi sottogruppfi sfi dfifferenzfiano 
sfia sotto fil profffilo fffisfico-chfimfico, sfia sotto fil profffilo sensorfiale. 
Parole chfiave: prodottfi a base dfi carne trattatfi termficamente, prodottfi a base dfi carne affumficatfi, salu-
mfi semfi stagfionatfi a pezzo fintero, caratterfistfiche fffisfico-chfimfiche, proprfietà sensorfialfi
